




























































































































































































































































































11 ‘January 1863 was the period fixed [to open Kobe], but the Japanese Government had long manifest-
ed the most urgent desire to have the period deferred.’ Rutherford Alcock. The Capital of the 





13 ‘The opening, on the first day of this year, of the port of Hiogo [Hyōgo] and city of Osaca [Osaka], in 
Japan, to the commerce of all civilised nations. […] The British, French, American, and other for-
eign merchants, who have been restricted, hitherto, for the most part, to Yokohama, a suburb of 
78
Jeddo [Edo], and to Nagasaki, where the old Dutch settlement was formed, will now be allowed to 
reside at Osaca; and a convenient site has been granted to them for the erection of wharves and 
warehouses in the port of Hiogo.’ Terry Bennett, comp. and intro. Japan and the Illustrated London 
News: Complete Record of Reported Events 1853‒1899. Kent, Gloval Oriental, Ltd., 2006, p. 187. 
14 大阪港史編集委員会『大阪港史　第一巻』（大阪市港湾局，1959年）p. 38。
15 村田誠治『神戸開港三十年史　上』（開港三十年紀念会，1899年）序。
16 Issac Martins「明治期に於ける貿易史の研究　神戸港を中心に」（『六甲台論集 ― 経済学編 ―』第
49巻４号，2003年１月，pp. 58‒73）。
17 村田前掲書，pp. 480‒481。
18 洲脇一郎，安井三吉「明治初期の神戸華僑 ― 兵庫県の華僑政策と明治10年籍牌を中心として」（『論
集 : 神戸大学教養部論集』，42号，1988年10月，pp. 1‒28）p. 4。
19 Townsend Harris. The Complete Journal of Townsend Harris: First American Consul and Minister 























31 「京都の陶磁器」（『大日本窯業協会雑誌』第16集188号，1908年４月，pp. 384‒386）p. 385。
32 宮地英敏『近代日本の陶磁器業』（名古屋大学出版会，2008年）pp. 55‒57。











































































































































	 	 	 	 	 	 （資料３）神戸の外国人人口
 ＊西島民江「明治前期における神戸華僑への視線」（『待兼山論叢』27号，1993年）p. 17の表を元に作成
（資料４）貿易港別陶磁器輸出額
横　浜 神　戸 大　阪 長　崎 函　館 門　司 その他 合　計
1882 378,085.44 169,236.70 2,205.22 29,213.18 0.75 0.00 0.00 578,641.29
1883 309,740.68 178,160.87 2,937.11 52,922.91 0.00 0.00 6.60 543,768.17
1884 322,513.21 165,210.46 7,772.68 29,611.56 2.50 0.00 822.70 525,933.11
1885 375,998.53 241,833.21 13,945.17 62,851.23 0.00 0.00 641.03 695,269.17
1886 545,802.41 334,518.20 36,641.43 85,101.78 0.00 0.00 320.60 1,002,384.42
1887 678,305.42 505,007.29 25,360.49 99,845.04 0.00 0.00 3,383.20 1,311,901.44
1888 644,399.74 555,786.97 9,306.52 80,823.35 0.00 0.00 4,999.71 1,295,316.29
1889 763,926.92 606,853.38 2,581.86 68,327.06 0.00 0.00 8,198.91 1,449,888.13
1890 595,007.84 575,502.96 2,842.50 56,703.16 0.00 0.00 15,900.30 1,245,956.76
1891 545,896.65 653,921.73 15,801.55 59,604.10 0.00 0.00 11,802.93 1,287,026.96
1892 592,586.02 805,532.30 3,280.09 60,078.43 0.00 0.00 18,934.16 1,480,411.00
1893 657,513.68 836,980.15 5,651.33 65,245.57 0.00 0.00 11,799.96 1,577,190.69
1894 589,430.17 824,253.80 5,044.26 56,246.43 20.00 0.00 9,859.18 1,484,853.84
1895 752,578.31 1,127,806.53 2,781.60 53,079.88 346.02 0.00 18,467.79 1,955,060.13
1896 733,426.99 1,163,717.34 2,712.60 52,512.80 294.50 0.00 22,189.88 1,974,854.11
1897 562,435.48 1,146,007.04 9,746.34 48,154.87 622.40 0.00 52,095.14 1,819,061.27
1898 557,495.59 1,280,010.48 16,837.95 74,125.33 734.00 0.00 61,577.58 1,990,780.93
1899 519,839.18 1,523,248.65 41,270.16 59,700.10 826.70 0.00 36,450.72 2,181,335.51
1900 454,750.17 1,821,719.51 90,377.58 56,120.37 1,011.00 0.00 47,925.58 2,471,904.21
1901 471,433.72 1,739,201.68 128,627.54 55,943.75 909.89 0.00 95,551.02 2,491,667.55
1902 507,361.72 1,641,346.59 177,678.43 54,254.24 1,683.77 0.00 79,219.30 2,461,544.05
1903 520,209.25 2,287,488.60 152,756.74 41,734.60 2,853.11 0.00 163,966.65 3,169,008.95
1904 533,255.19 2,798,457.14 330,690.40 40,089.99 0.00 0.00 170,528.68 3,873,021.40
1905 633,478.76 3,870,068.54 505,567.64 44,302.33 18.80 0.00 270,908.29 5,324,344.36
1906 800,756.00 5,589,685.00 1,133,693.00 94,508.00 4,669.00 0.00 319,616.00 7,942,927.00
1907 755,785.00 5,090,970.00 785,266.00 68,755.00 1,597.00 0.00 513,661.00 7,216,034.00
1908 464,997.00 2,290,142.00 327,445.00 58,291.00 1,075.00 0.00 1,936,272.00 5,078,222.00
1909 551,866.00 2,181,962.00 284,180.00 33,840.00 130.00 102,886.00 2,102,968.00 5,257,832.00
1910 640,502.00 2,367,585.00 301,345.00 18,030.00 606.00 69,997.00 2,115,858.00 5,513,923.00
1911 721,126.00 2,371,037.00 184,703.00 12,257.00 572.00 55,659.00 2,032,351.00 5,377,705.00
1912 760,176.00 2,421,763.00 236,927.00 17,191.00 112.00 52,829.00 1,962,715.00 5,451,713.00
 ＊『大日本外国貿易年報』明治15年～大正１年，1990‒4のデータを元に作成
